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ABOUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CHURCH hi DOING I N THIS 

AND OTHER CONTINENTS. 

tommy Itemi of GeoenU latmrast That Will 

be Appreciated by Our Bcattoxt. 

I 

Greater New York has now two 
Catholic bishops resident within its 
limits, » distinction which BO other 
American city con boast of, that is to 
say, no other city has two other sees 
within its limits. The postoffice au
thorities, it is said, will continue the 
old designations for Brooklyn, Long 
Island City aud other places in Mayor 
Van Wyck's big bailiwick, and the 
Vatican is not likely to change the 
designation of Bishop McDonnell's 
see, now that Brooklyn has been ab
sorbed by Greater New York. 

London, over in England, has two 
sees within its limits, Westminster 
and Southwark, but the Austro-Hun
garian city "f Ijemberg goes Greater 
New York and London one better, for 
it has three bishops, oue for the Greek 
Rutheaians, one for the Armenians 
and a third fur the Latin Catholics. 
Perhaps in time Greater New York 
may attain sufficient magnitude to win 
another bishopric, but in the meantime 
it can pride itself upon its present 
unique American distinction. 

The latest reliable advices from 
Rome represent the Holy Father as 
enjoying excellent health for one of 
his years and physique. Archbishop 
Brucheai, Bishop Emard and other 
prelates who saw him last mouth all 
agree in declaring that the Pope ap
peared to them remarkably hale and 
well. It really looks as if his predic
tion that he would be at the Vatican 
to welcome Bishop Maes when the 
Covington prelate goes to Rome five 
years hence, might prove true; and all 
the world wishes Leo XIII. the longest 
possible span of years and life. 

Two notable ceremonies will take 
place early in the new year, when the 
archbishops of Oregon City and New 
York will be called upon to celebrate 
their silver episcopal jubilees. Arch 
bishop Grosa will have his jubilee a 
week in advance of Archbishop Corri-
gan, for he was consecrated nn April 
27, 1873, whereas Dr. Corrigan did 
not don his mitre till the following 
Sunday. The celebration of Mon-
signor Gross' jubilee will have a 
special interest for Boston Catholics, 
who remember him as one of the zeal
ous priests of the Mission church, and 
also for the faithful of Savannah, of 
which he was for twelve years the 
bishop. 

Miss Evaugelina Gossio y Cisneros, 
whose escape from a Spanish prison in 
Cuba a few months ago excited so 
much interest, is now a pupil at the 
famous Academy of the Visitation 
Nuns, Georgetown, D. C. She spent 
New Year's day with Mrs. Macias of 
K street, Northwest, Washington. 
An absurd story, widely circulated 
through a sensational New York 
paper, alleged that Miss Cisneros had 
been confined at Georgetown convent 
against her will; that Mr. Henrique 
Macias had liberated her from bond
age against the resistance of the 
Mother Superior, and that a romance 
existed between the young lady and 
Mr. Macias. This story contains but 
one fact, which is that Miss Cisneros 
left the Academy of the Visitation on 
New Year's day. Mrs. Macias said 
on that day that Miss Cisneros is not 
a prisoner there; she is a pupil. ' ' She 
is free to go and come when she 
chooses," she went on to say. "She 
has a private room, and talks lovingly 
of the kindness shown her by the nuns. 
I invited her to spend New Year's day 
with me and my family, and she ac
cepted. Miss Cisneros corroborated 
Mrs. Macias' statements. There is no 
love affair. 

THECHUB€HIECHINA 
THB K-A8TK8N SITUATION UOCBI. 

UESS EACMSKLK STUDIED 
AT ROSXJB. 

Tb« Condition of Catholicism l a th» 
C*lcati»l Empire— 0 * M Thirty 

Blalwpc -iBtCbarge of DUtrlot* 
Tbare—Th.« Early Chinese 

Chor«* *ad the PreMtet 
Oae—T*»* Number of 

Catholic* t» tli« 
Xmplre. 

Uoga to Flg-bt Cj-ole Soldfori. 
The French newspapers note with 

much satisfaction that the German 
military authorities are so exercised 
at the progress made by the Fronch 
military bicyclists that Ussy aro train
ing numerous wolf hounds to attack 
militant wheelmen, The papers assert 
that daily, on the outskirts of Berlin, 
wolf hounds are trained to sslze dum
mies, in French uniforms, which have 
been perched on bicycles. 

Glad Relief. 
Critic—Where did you get the idea of 

that story? 
Author—Out of my head, 
Cri&c—Gracious, how glad you must 

be that it's out 
London's large** Parian. 

The largest parish in London In 
point of area is Lewtsham, which hat 
5,773 acres; and the largest in popula
tion is Islington, whioh ha* now 330-
000 istfuMUaU. 

The disquieting reports that come 
from the East, with the possibility I 
that China may suffer general or par
tial dismemberment by the greater 
European powers, are without doubt 
closely followed by the Vatican and 
the Congregation of the Propaganda, 
because of the probability that should 
China thus suffer the Catholic missions 
in that distant land would not escape 
injury,ssays a writer in the Boston Bis-
public. According to the latest issue 
of the Gerarchia Cattolica, which 
gi ves the Catholic statistics of Christen
dom, the church in China proper con
sists of thirty-six vicariates and two 
prefectures apostolic; and from an
other source we have been lately in
formed that the Catholic population 
of the Celestial empire is now in ex
cess of 2, 000,000 of souls. 

It is difficult to determine with any 
degree of certainty when Christianity 
was first introduced into the land of 
Confucius. One account declares 
that St. Thomas, the doubting apostle, 
preached tbe faith there; and that the 
Christian religion bad penetrated cer
tain portions of China in the early ages 
is made manifest from the fact that 
Chinese missionaries thus early were 
found evangelizing some of the ad
jacent countries, and from the ad
missions of modern historians of the 
realm. The early Christian Chinese 
church must have been praotically 
crushed out of existence by persecu
tions, however, for when the Portu
guese entered tbe country in the early 
part of the sixteenth century they 
found DO traces of Christian belief 
among the people- In the year 1556 
the Dominicans undertook to preach 
the faith in China, but met with but 
scanty success, owing to the opposition 
of the government. The Jesuits next 
essayed the task and did better. In 
iact, the faith prospered to such an' 
extent that in 1715 there were abont 
300,000 Catholics in China, who wor | 
shipped in 300 churches1 Later, im 
perial edicts forbade the missionaries 
to build any more churches or to re
ceive a»ny converts. And these 
orders were subsequently followed by 
others that ordered all the priests oat 
of the realm. These harsh edicts 
were, however, migitated somewhat 
at a later date, and it can be said that 
from the the time of Padre Ricoi, who 
began preaching Christianity in China 
towards the end of the sixteenth cen
tury, Catholicity has had more or less 
strength in the empire. The first ec
clesiastical province erected in China 
appears to have been the vicariate of 
Nankin, which was created in 1660, 
when Mconsignor Cotolendi,an Italian, 
was named its incumbent. Thirty 
years later Pope Alexander VIII. 
promoted this district to the dignity 
of a diocese, and made Nankin one of 
the suffragan sees of the archdiocese of 
Goa, in India. The first prelate of 
this Chinese diocese was Monsignor 
Ceceri, and the line of succession ran 
up to 1838, when the see became 
practically extinct, though it was not 
formally suppressed until 1856. The 
last incumbent of the Nankin see was 
Monsignor Pereira, a Portuguese pre
late, who died in 1838 at Pekin. 
Abont the same time that a see was, 
erected at Nankin, if not a few years 
earlier, Pekin was made an episcopal 
city, but the bishopric subsequently 
lapsed, and in 1856 the vicariate 
which came into existence on the sup
pression of the see at Pekin was di-
vivided into three districts, of which 
the northern one, now in charge of 
the Laaariats, contains the imperial 
city. 

From the reports of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, which 
has to contribute largely to the sup
port of the Chinese missions, we glean 
that the church in the Celeajtial em
pire'is at present divided into the 
following ecclesiastical divisions: In 
Petehely there are three vicariates," 
the nothem,western and southeastern. 
The two first are in the charge of, the 
Lazarists, while the Jesuits control 
the third. Priests of the congrega
tion of Milan have charge of the vi
cariates of North and South Honan. 
In Chensi^ and in Chansi there are 
four vicariates, with the Franciscans 
in charge of the missions, and the 
same society directs the missions in 

the vicariates of northern, southern, 
and eastern Chantoog,as well as those 
in the three districts of north, east 
and south Houpe. There are three 
vioariaties, the eastern, central and 
western, to Mongolia, and one in 
Manchuria. Belgian missionjaries 
have charge o f the Shanghai district, 
which i s called an' agency/, and in 
their care also is the vicariate of 
southern Kausou. The Larzarists 
are found laboring in the vicariates of 
Tehekiang, northern, southern and 
eastern Kiaangn; and the priests/of 
the congregation of Foreign Missions 
are laboring hi those of Kouytcheou, 
eastern, western and southern Suteh-
uen and in the prefectures of Ko-
nangsi and Konangtong and the 
Hong Kong agency. There is, further
more, a vicariate of Hong Kong, with 
missionaries of the Congregation of: 
Milan at work therein, and there are 
also there certain Italian missions 
whioh the8ociety for the Propaga
tion of the faith annually aids. The 
Dominicans are found in the vicari
ates of Amoy and Foutcheou, and the 
A ugustiuians in that of northern Hon-
nam, while the Franciscans toil in the 
southern vicariate of the same pro
vince. There are a number of minor 
districts, agencies, procuratorships, 
prefectures, etc, but this list here 
gi ven comprises the principal ecclesi
astical divisions of Chins, and shoVs 
what large interest the Catholic ohurch 
has in that country, where its adher
ents number nine-tenths of the entire 
Christian population,according to the 
recent statement of Father McVeigh, 
now in this country, but for many 
years a missionary in Cnina, The 
support of these Chinese mission! is,a 
heavy item in the expenses of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, 
whioh sends to Asia annually nearly 
one-half of the moneys it receives 
from its supporters throughout the 
Catholic world. • 

The attitude of the Chinese govern
ment towards the Catholic missionaries 
has, of late years at least, been a fairly 
friendly one; and it is due to the au
thorities to say that whenever any of 
the missions were injured or destroyed 
by the fantical elements of the people, 
prompt reparation and due punish
ment of the offenders have followed. 
This has been demonstrated on more 
than one occasion, and it was shown 
quite recently when Germany com
plained of the killing of the mission
aries who hailed from the fatherland— 
but; were not as first stated Jesuits— 
for then prompt reparation, as far as 
it lay in its power, was proffered by 
the Chinese government. Despite 
this proffer, however, the young war 
lord, who thinks he sees an opening 
evidently for extending German i n 
fluence and power in the East in this 
incident, proceeded to send a battle
ship to Chinese waters, under the 
pretense of upholding German rights 
in China. 

By the treaty between Pekin and 
PariBmadein 1860 the French gov
ernment was given a protectorate over 
the Uhriatian missions in <*bina, 
and it exercised the rights thus award 
ed to it unquestioned up to some fif
teen or sixteen years ago. This 
French protectorate did not always 
operate to the advantage of the Cath
olic missions, for when, in 1881, 
our old friend, Li Hung Chang, 
asked the Holy See to establish diplo
matic relations between Pekin and 
Rome, sending a special messenger 
with a letter to that effect, to Borne, 
France interposed and objected that 
no closer relation between the church 
and China should be made without 
her consent, claiming that such rela-, 
tions infringed upon tbe rights of her. 
protectorate. . These objections pre
vented the sending of a papal diplo
mat to Pekin a t the time; but about 
four years afterwards Li Hung Chang 
renewed his request, and then the 
Holy See determined to act of its own 
accord. It was its first intention to 
send a delegate to Pekin who should 
act for the church there, after consult
ing with the French representative. 
France, however, demanded that the 
Papal representative should have no. 
diplomatic standing; and the.outcome 
of the whole matter was that.9 Monsig; 
nor .Agliardi, who is now a cardinal, 
and who will be readily remembered 
as the prelate who, while nuncio to 
Austria-Hungary, was attacked by 
the Banffy faction, went to Pekin as 
diplomatic representative of the Holy 
See, with instructions to examine info 
the -condition o f the church in the 
country and report thereupon to the] 
Vatican. -The result ofTus fepresen 
tatio™ was tie issuance by Leo XXU. 
on Dec. 22 , 18&&, of an apostolical 
letter erecting a number of new vicar
iates in China; and the following 
year the flourishing condition of the 
church in China* drew from a writer 
on t i e eabject these declarations: 

«wi\)jij|»'n(p!yi' ;»9P 
"There are Oa^tolies (m the empire) 
there ate missionaries, there are native 
priests, there are churches, sehools, 
seminaries, colleges, prphan asylums, 
from Thibet to the* Y w n r $»* icom 
Siberia on the north to Annam on the 
south; every province Jiaa its vlfiar-
iate; sometimes one province has two I 
or three, and every vicariate, wUi one 
exception, baa its lu^hop.M-F»thef 
McVeigh, whose information: is ttill 
more recent, telli us that thwe are 
thirty bishops and 64)6 priests at work 
on the Chinese missions, and be states 
that of the 2,500,'(H30 Christians in 
in the land less than* tenth belong to 
the various Protestant sects, tbe over
whelming majority being Catholics. 

It would be a matter of universal 
regret if the disturbances with which 
China is now threatened should mili
tate against this prosperous Catholic 
organization in the celestial empire. 
The increase of German influence in 
Chinese affairs might easily prove 
injurious to the Cathelie Church hi 
that land, for albeit the present 
Czar is said to be fairer la fail deal
ings than bis predecessors with big 
Catholioaubjects.theholy synod would 
be apt to make itself , felt in case any 
considerable portion of Uhina became 
Russian possession. France,although 
she has the reputaiioa of being *'the 
eldest daughter of the church,*' fa 
now goverened by anything bat a 
Catholic ministry; and England and 
Japan would a t best show themselves 
merely tolerant toward Chinese Ca
tholicism in the event of their gaining 
influence in the Cathatio empire; 
Anyone who would get a reliable ac
count of the present condition of tbe 
Chinese people would do well to seek 
it in the entertaining volume whioh 
has lately lie'en written by the Law*-
ist bishopWeheloang, Bight Be?, 
Monsignor Reynsud, and which baa 
been translated into English with; the 
title "Another China,11 * Jionsi^nor 
Reynsud portrayi John Chinaman at: 
home in a f»r different light from what 
most foreigners consider him. "in
telligent, thoughtful, patient, indus
trious, naturally religious, fond of 
home and it* industries," says the 
bishop, " the Chinose,once converted, 
form a race of solid and energetic 
Christians, giving not seldom the ex
ample of the moit perfect virtues." 
Monsignor Beynaud places the num
ber of catholics in China at a lower 
figure than does Father McVeigh; he 
he thinks that they do not exceed 1,-
000,000 souls; but be adds that many 
others might be made Catholics were 
there more missionaries to labor 
among them and teach them tbe 
truths of Christianity. 

CABu OJf TBANK8. 

The Sistaraof the Rochester Hoaaeof 
Industry acknowledge with gratitude the 
following generous donations to the Home. 
May the Giver of all Glfus enrich tht donsrt 
with spiritual arid temporal bleaaiogs? 

Rt. Rev. B.J. McQuaid, $*S; * friend, 
$64: MM. £ . Bfevcrly, St. Loui», Mo.,) $&>; 
Mrs. H. H. Criiig, |io; Mn. JohDJFAby, 
Scranton, P*>;» *io; Miss D. Gantry, %y, 
Miss M. L. C»ut«y, lj; Mts. M. J. Maloney 
$S; Miss M. McManuis, $5; M>«. Vnwroau, 
Is; a Friend, G«nev«, N. Y., $$; Mrs. fi» 
Julian, Is; Mr. £>„. C»milcli«ej, $5; Miss 
Winifred Egan, | a 50; Mm S*r*b Knfferty, 
|3; Margaret Laos, Rstittn, N. J., %i,, 

Mrs. Jesepb Ctinninghatu, 1 barret ap
ple*; Edward O'Grady, 1 'turkey; Bernard 
Dunn, 1 turkey; Edwurd Juilsn, 1 turkey; 
Dr. G. G. Carroll, 1 turkey; Dr. j«W.Cascy, 
1 turkey, 1 htm; Mrs.' R. K Dryer, 
1 goose, sirs. Fltzpstrjck, I bs&t; 
Patrick Fshy, 4 geese; George Roiirato, 4 
chickens, 1 goose, 1 ham««elcry. frffctablet; 
Rer. J. J. Leary, cattily and nuts; F«e 
Bros..case of wines: New York Mliliaery 
srore, ado*, hit*;.J. B. Wegaun, 1 dot. 
hats; Yawman & Heislein, 100 caitifriMri, 
Wm. McCarthy, 1 mm Mi** May Gal
lagher, I pi*0',Mt^St,&» Brady, recelptfi 
bill for I.5.66; Miw Delia O'Hara,! pltot: 
James tanigan, boat cut fldwe'w; Johrr C. 
King, Tarkiisrog, 

' Donations at ThMk»#ylng« . 
B K. Dryer,jr<tjiurkey;fl«ijardDona, 

, 1 turkey; Re#. j .J, . i^a#j 4ttprke« ?*t-

tttrfeer*Co«*'8r6*v $iWRr^'tfcfe»ft r 
chicken, piece tt-fmmWMm, * dozen 
/ceteiyf Mrs, J. X.---%fcp#Bie; Mils 

'3&«ria»j**jteyear«; ••"'•̂ '•v-..'-
Mr*. P. H. Ytwm.n, *ioo; lira. H. H. 

Craig, cot flowers; Mr*., Howard Sn?itht 
cut floweri: Mrs. Colm, box cat fJoweri: 
Mrs. Friedlich, fniit; Mrs. Mcrley A. 
Stem.: t do*, chryttflthernuros; Mrs. h. Et" 

{tenheln»«r.„box flower* ««d wine; loaapli 
CucDinffharn, imported Rbinewiitf; Dennis 

S^t**s»lttM^™0<M*a*l Cal»f»da3piv * 

>6j" i | 

Slb«Tmfa« AiNM, 
WM t large attendanoest 

tift on ^l»day evening ajjdthe 
fi di# aolue wry nice practice} «?•• 

I^is^lyithebikyomt eharge* In the. „ „ _ „ _ , „ .^.w 
h*jroi»eJi 4M theeftptainiwd fir«tH,*t» fMb*^ CartDttea fest -fa 
lietttena^firomiied tbeboya,if tbey111**1- L3*ht «-»»*-»«-*rf **^— 
keep to practice, that they will giro 
an exfelhMoju drill when they go to 
tbe state convention next May that 
will show tbe brothers in th^ Saline 
.city. th«t the hoys from Jtouroeare 
nothehind. 

The president has appointed as the 
enterUinnaeiit for tbe coming yea* 

Veir &SB8&1 
Mfe*"*^! 

+WSfe$$Jm% 

JstsfiBWtessB(aB»«> 

w«r«TiaiU)T»wail 

dt»t, to««* Krftat »««ertH{ 
Aaa*Vw^r|{kj»«»r>Hr,t«rf»*l 

' a«rt«int'S**»td«t, 'Bwfeaialhwlti 

9S0mfSmtF«mTpmmf 

Blsitaer aW V%wrk *u*tr; mm 
cibaaKittlvs t llilrw^a <,wsitf AjiS* <Qin 
aadllarrScVrsiMr* ^sf^MtaMs 

{%«««|- T*qmt**m* Htjw ia 

••aj.4 

the good time. .s , 

uty 0obnMotajplitt inifelUed ithe 

Pr«tident» j ^ ^ * Kifiwa^hjitost 
ticepreitaeht, ite^a"Bonier»| second 
trice jpreiirlefl̂  Idtrt; KsBhteeej Mm* 
4& fe5r*ia^./Mlii^.^^^a^yj| ' 
iiaugltj .reeejrdia^ .#>wtiafc3l;';!& 
'̂ ei»le1»l''.ob»tacf|i>fe .$fig* 7sikst£ft% 
-Boreyrgunsd, jHi;ti:;He|tie M0Mm? 
Marshal 'W^^'l^m^lm^ 
wfetfJ6h$ •\:(^-'^t0p :ixsim^t, 
Frank Colby, Mrs. P, Bnioeff, Itiss 
Nellie McMalion, Alius JennieBorsy; 
delegate to Ceo^ral oouiici^ H» D, 
Envanaugl. ' 

At tbe dose of the installsfion jDep-
uty McPar în congrstulated theooun* 
cilon having wch an efflcieat staffof 
officers, and spoke of the flourisbicg 
condition of the p. B, <fcB. A. 

The council will hold a pedro part-
at their rooiUi in tlie.BuJiind mm 
ing, Ttte«day, evening, Jan, 18th. 

McCarthy, ,W^f^-'K*-%ASSWu»M» of, 
csbbage, yegetable*; Ui»SA. Caiey, bundle 
of elbtbtee; Mrs. E. . Cojacannon. Lifttti*,, 
N. Y.. 1 Susliel potatoes,, ^jaiaiftiii. 

Only $12.50from Buffalo via Nickle 
Plate road* ticiete good going Jan* 
uary 2 ^ , 24th a n S S ^ ^ n r n i o ^ 
until Jmuary 28th inclueke, acflount, 

^or all iinformation, call on ticket 
agents, or address J1. J. Moore, Gen* 
eral agent, Nickel Piste road, 23 Ex-

mmt «a*tW - j««Mit»Js C6tm;ttw*mi 
^kMlariat J u 1 SQSr JLSJ-^.^^t^f. U I M A -mmt^.,,. m*m md m\ WLm^f^^ 

mm*M,m,mwtr. iiM-Ntssjism. mm* 
,py,»|tr*|ptifc*,-oi*lrft*t. .0 .,, ,„ 

«ti«rt«^c^ww»l^»at|ww^afapfth«^, 
J W f w f l S w f l 

"*$ 

Chairman, 'IV Kelly; Thornas B. tht rsHrlacpr&kkati a Na«tTf«) 

sameof^ie ba^ejtiroi^^^atehftt ffontitimfr- J«»«aS asMle*kawas 
for ^.gpi4'0f^be:eompai^,;.-^ha^ ... «• r v 
.will:hftve/tohuiffe-tr>;ott»|o..l^;h»|'•'v - '•• -•'-• ^'Z '• • '-^ • -»#*- .•;•,' A.. • 

y*!F^$£'$^4^i^!J$£ :mji*imtos^^ 

3?iesid«ait-. Dollen :• also' :Mp] 
thl» mernhejribi|i oenjipttejiV"' 
Satzchel, chairman.; Sirneoa 
and Hugh Mullany^ This oonwaiit* 
tee iritt have full Mjj)wMs1i':i$ 
the ^orlc of investigating the quali-
ficatioM stud itsvnding ot all appWoanti 
fo|-iwmhersbipiBJd 'I* ;jp|ekit 'm • « 
ddinquent nicmberi. From the good 
reoordss workars 
gained in thepaat'ire look for good 
results during the coming year in 

I their -work in tbe nsw flsld-asaigosd 
thant,'' • i '..''. •- " v *'v 
'' During the week'tha'outfdnf dti l 
offiosrt wers entartained by Ssorstary 
<', SaUch^l at tlw>horne ofhUBiothsr, 
Mrs, Frank Willis,' $% Spring strsst 
Among tbe offlc?era present warsPrasi. 
4m%&!$* Jki&mt treasurer M. ^ 
^janor,.. s a l a r y . ]K»-jDeaw»yi trWH 
fee Thomw JDalehaunty and Mr. X 
P. Donalon. -. Aft«r arranging plana 
for the tfe* fl$oc» t ie oufoiitg mt 
com, - Measrt... Delehaunty and Con-
-wayi sang aotoe choios songs, alW 
wbieh an «laborata supper was asrrsd 
and the jgueiia j&tyed rjedV •»»»«.* 

p U S » m « # ' W » l i i f ^ S " _ ^ S J ^ | ^ S^SJS^fl^SSr^B ifiSLCwawSBB. Jf9 

r 'Wk 'wrtlJa t t ^ ' l i i i ' S i a ' * t . > . - . a 4 J r r l . * S U S k ^ ^ ^ a a a MJLmm\,mmm. 

;; ^ vOW PB»Wlf Wm mffR IH19B W l H P K m n H t f̂ î MsB l̂i'sŝ BBSBlxisisl -'%mt*gmkmsL^L mm,-tim% SJ^M ihssW ^^^paaja^psssi ^r^w^ppiF|p^a •aWSTTw^wi^saws^^ss/ ^m^mr w stsssas^ WPW^T 

Tis*b»Hx min*mmidm$ tk*. CmifA ~ 
ell. TH «*»»!«•« aj»j»fr^j»a«si 

Gtiaaa, ' *• 
• .Attk^tsistNpBlarsMsstlafSil Csaa»stt.a»^? 
tj^ajIovslHisisski'-' - . ' • - . « 

Whstsasitlt'liM] 
^sp #j | (p^ iSaBspssjs îaw , as 

Dw twajhr el sVosasr 1 
sitaMs) aasiiir. -!• it 

SHSSJ ss^asiisslssassarsssssMii) 
* tsfftrli 

'""*&*£ 

UtWst •li^^saT_ ^ s j MWsnBV| 

•SU „ ^ . * " _ , ..mm^m^.^ 

'jaMJajbc a u y t f l i 3 
WsWP ^ R P W S S F i. . _,„_.. 

lsT.̂ MsMUIHriŝ sr n^SUa«A ' m\ 

lUacidla&CATStoiic] .„ _ 
IfisHst I. Maana. 

'mt 

.-» 

. o.aa.*s3ssV A,-
T«ada«y*.Jt,-

'1rMi6s»day^fc34«- -

»atOSdaiy"|li 

•-W4 

4VA 
ct CeiaasikBj Ks»%fct» 
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